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TERMS.
BobBcription, $1JH per annara tf ,.,

dTTOM, $2.00 if Botpsld In adrance

"IP for eh taaerttonT
Traoeient bnstaese sotiees

bb, 10 onto per ifc for each w"lon. will b. l.to tbo deatoadvertlae by the year, naif or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Hon. Theorua Garoian of - Wilkes-bar- re

is in town.
Dr. Crawford, Sr.," has Leen quite

ill the past week.
What a short summer! Vacation

will soon he over.
Mrs- - W. H- - Zaiders of town is vis-

iting at Dim msTUlc
Miss Sne Kuisenaba of Harrisburg'

is visiting Miss Mary Kulp.
The State Fair will be held at

Johnstown, Cambria county.
Robert W. Kurtz of Allentown is

visiting at Captain Hinkle's.
Miss Jleta Adams of German town,

is visiting friends near town.

Miss Catharine Diehl is paying a
visit to in McCoysville.

"VTi'son Beale of Frederick, M1, is
paying his brother John a visit.

Miesf-- s Mary and Margaret Laird
are visiting in Tuscarora Valley.

Gold Standard and Free Silver
w campaign ha! a for sale at Har ley's.

The oats does not vield ad well as
last year in proportion to the straw.

The English sparrow did good
work in devouring the army worm.

The Methodist Sunday School pic-
nicked in Schweier's woods lastThurB
day.

J. H. Sweger rode by bicycle from
this place into Franklin county, last
week.

--Mrs. Iiarkics of New Jersey is (stay-in- -
auong old friends and acquaint

ances.
The Indian Mound Harvest Home

will be held AuguBt 22 in Milliken's
Grove.

The Newport News says: John
Eochenderfer raised 54 potatoes from
one stalk

Mrs. Elalfard and children of Ger
maotown, are visiting the family of
tT. S. Auksr.

The s:ilary of the Huntingdon post
office bp.s been raised from $1700 to
$1800 a year.

The Patterson Evangelical Sunday
School picnicked in Lauvet's woods,

. last Thursday.
Mrs. George Fasick and two chil.

dren of Joniats,-ar- e visiting among
friends in town.

Mrs. Charles Hollobangh with two
children, are visiting the faaiiJy of
Mr. Hollobaugb, Sr.

Mrs. Anna Hardy and daughter
Mary of Roanoke, Va.. are guests of
dBase Howe's fatoily.

A bicycle or two were Btolon from
the harvest home meeting at Panne-Daker'- s

Island last Saturday.
Mr. and Jim. Charles Hollohough

and children of Pittsburg, are visit-
ing Mr. Hollobaugh's parents.

Go Tuesday evening JMisse Bess
and Maud Burchfield, returned from
a two weeks visit to Waterloo.

k The MifEin Hose Company will
. hold a festival in tho Court House on

Friday and Saturday evenings.

f John B. Hinckaon of Chester, Pa.,
will resign and not act as an elector
for the Bryan two-taile- d ticket.

James A. Adams, Jr., of Philadel
phia, is visiting his father and raotl-- r

in Walker township this week.

There were over fifty cases of heat
prestation reported in Philadelphia
ht Thnrsday, the 5th of August.

The. Bed-Roc- Sunday School will
hold their annual festival on the even-
ing of tho 2iUb of August. All are
invited.

Mrs. Smith, wife of George W
Smith, deceased, spent several days
at the old homestead on Main 6trcet,
last wetk.

The thermometer last Thursday,
registered 1.40 in the sun on the out-

side of the RobisoD & Wagner car-
riage shops.

Rev. Mr. Mortimer took but a
short vacation. He is again at his
ministeri-i- l post, waging the battle
eeainpt sir. nud satsn.

Bryan started on his speech-inak-TiB- g

tour from Chicago on Sunday at
K Qf n m Sunday. is not a eoodWW J " '

dav on
.

which to start a political
J.

move--

raont or a Dusmess movemeni.
Ontalier 17. has been

selected as the date for holding tbe
. i : 11..

twenty-secon- a annual oi iu
Perry county veterans' Association at
Marysville. A big day is expected.

Mrs. L. H. Zeidere and three chil- -

dren of Norristown and Mrs. Wm.
Wetzler of Philadelphia and Frank
Wetzler of Onter, were recently visi- -

tors at tl e home of Mr. and Mrs
" Harry McClelJan.

ThA National democratic conven
tion will be hold in Indianapolis, In-th- e

3rd day of September.
The National democrats declare tbe
Rn-nn. Watson. Sewall nominees to

bastard democrat
W .1 TSrvan. the nominee ef the

.mllpd democratic narty, passed
BVTW"- - J - ' "

eastward on the railroad at noon on
rr,,r7av Ha was on nis way to
New Tork to open the campaign

with a plahtndc speech.

The Cleveland democrats are rnrtre
pronounesd against the Bryan

one bead and two-taile- d

ticket, than the Republicans-o- n ao- -

..t f lha dansrerous platform cn
which the liryan ucKet stands.

At Joliet Ilb'nois, an aged citizen
stepped up to .Bryan standing on ine
platform oi me miu iu uou wp

thorn a fflvv minntes last Satur
day, and presented him with a rabbit
loot, saying: "I ketched it last win

ter after midnight in a grave-var-

It will elect you our next Prfesi- -

Mice M. Oory opicner of Philddelohia
fowrn6t-hAhome.i-

' "'unin county are
? hey loed that they arebreak--nsr down. -

7- - .""uouieier last Thursday

rM,he Hiirve8t Horn at Brown's
Mills was attnndixA K. ,

JastSta rday.
.ViSS Willn WWl l.u".

making a prolonged visit to friends

Mn. Annie Jackson of Altoon
" mo juama iamny infatterson, recently.

Henry Stearing cf Germantosrn.is
visitini? ill A famil. r.t r it
Berger, who are relatives.

The thermometer registered 96
and 100 degrees in the shade on Sun-
day, and tho same on Monday.

Quite a delegation of Jifflintown
people attended the Pannebaker Is-
land Harvest Home last Saturday.

The rainfall in July was 8.96
inches. The average annual rain-fa- il

for this nart nf ih ; ia
inches.

The sound monev dAmnnmia .:n
hold a National convention, Septem-
ber 3 in Indianapolis and put a tick-
et in the fild.

Mervin PannebalcAr
tho latter of last.part

. week fromn i i -
ruoDio, uoioraao, wnere be nas been
the past four years.

The letters uncalled for in the
MiiHintown post office for the week
ending August 8. were for Mrs. Mag-
gie A. Shirk, Miss Rettie Nipple, Mr.
Geo. Rhine.

William Cnlbertson has bought tbe
bouse and lot. adioinincr iha nrnnort
of Mi. Eiias Ilorning on Main street,
from the .Wrs. Frow's heirs for six
hundred dollars.

'The 16 to 1 coin question has caus-
ed the Pennsylvania railroad com
pany to stop all work excepting that
which must b9 done to keep the road
in running order.

Mr. Ercil Schott and daughter
Gertrude started for New York last
Thursday evening, where Miss Ger-
trude will remain with relatives the
rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly of Barns-boroug- h,

stopped off with Mrs. Kel-
ly's parents, Mr. and Afrs. Daniel
Pannebaker, while en route to attend
the funeral of Mr. Henry Smith in
Newport.

Eddie Hurd, a"6d 2 years, was car
ried t-- j near the iion's cage in a show
in Chillicoth, Ohio, by his parents
last Wednesday. A lion pressed its
mouth through the bars and bit the
child s head off.

The heat dropped men by the
snore on city pavements on Saturday
and Sunday, but the farmer p'owed
and worked on bis fields and felt first
rate in the evening when the days
work was over.

The democratic party will hold a
National convention at Indianapolis
to nominate a president and vied
president. Iliey repudiate the I5ry-a- u,

Wateon, S3wa!i ticket, bocause it
is not democratic.

Bryan went by on a through train
at L19, afternoon, on Tuesday, on his
way to Now York, where he is to de.
liver the speech accepting the nomi-
nation of the Chicago convention, for
the Presidency, on this Wednesday
evening.

Robert E. Wright sound money
democrat, has resigned the chairman
ship of the Pennsylvania democratic
state committee, end tne probability
is that A ohn M. Garman of Wilkes-barr- e

will be elected to fill his place
Garman is a silver man, and is a Ju-

niata county man by birth.
The name of the Pennsylvania

Traction Company with headquar
ters at Lancaster, Fa, nas been
changed to that of Keystone Traction
Company with George S. .Lee of New
York at its head. The price paid by
Lee has not been made known.
There are a number of Mifflintown
and Juniata co-snt- people interest-
ed in tho deal.

A. W. Potter, Esq., of Selinagrove,
secured a vordict of $13,330 against
the Pennsylvania Railroad for injur
ies sustained one niprrt while cross
ing the Selinsgrove and Lewistown
railroad with a sledding party last
winter a year. The party had been
to Middieburir to 'a dance and on
ibeir way home were cajght by a
freight train on a crossing.

Srvan, the so-cal- democratic
metaphor candidate for ths presi-
dency, passed through here on the
ears yesterday, Tuesday to New
York, where be will open tiia cam-

paign by a metaphor speech in which
he will leave out the crazy metaphor
of gold as a crown of thorns on the
brow of labor. It will be a great
speech until after it has been dissect
ed.

W. A. Sponsler was released from
Bioomfield jail on the 5th inst., where
he was sent last January by Judge
Lyons for oontempt of court, by his
lefusal or inability to pay a claim,
that he owed Ephriara Clouser of
Center township, Perry county. He
paid the claim and thus purged him-

self of contempt of Court and was s.

d. i
Thre was a flurry in Chicago

speculative circles last week. A
Match and Biscuit trust that propos-
ed to control the match and biscuit
business of the United States, failed
to tbe amount of $10,000,000. The
brokers were so completely laid on
their backs financially that the stock
exchange closed its doors, and did
no business for a period of several
days.

Langiy Ubil of Spruce Hill town-

ship, and his wife and sister-i- n law
Mrs. Martin, visited Mr. Hampton in
Tell township, Huntingdon county,
over Sunday. Mr. Hampton is fath-

er of Mrs. Ubil and Mrs. Jlfartin and
lives about 17 miles from Spruce Hill.
On the way home on Monday, Mrs.
Martin's five months old babe died.
The child was well excepting a slight
sore in its mouth, but that did not keep
it from nursing satisfactorily. It was
a distressing bereavement that awak
ened sympathy among all who learn
ed of the untimely death of tne babe.
Mr. Martin who is a brakeman on the
cars was despatched for at Altoona.

Jerome T. Ailmin of Walker Tn..
this county, has been put upon the
populistio ticket as an elector-a- t large.

'A whole livarv hara tnil of . hnnuw
in .Michigan, died from eating bay
cat in an ore hard that had been
sprayed with a poisonous solution.
i. no owner ot tne orchard also lost
four horses from being fed on the
some nay. ine .Breeders Uazette is
authority for the statement,"

. Rev. Lemuel Sieber closed bis en.
gagement for preaching fof the
Lutheran- - congregation on Sunday.
He preached a number of sermons,
which were all well received. He
will soon again take up the Evangel-
ical work in which he has become
distinguished. The United States is
his field. He has appointments for
Chicago and other western cities in
the fall.

"Huntingdon's centennial will be a
thres-da-y celebration, and will be
held September 8, 9 and 10. On the
1st the veteran and military organiza.
tions will parade, the Standing Stone
reproduction will be unveiled, and
speeches will be delivored. The sec-
ond day's deoi nstration will be by
the secret societies, firemen and
schools. The third day will be for
the industrial display."

"John Selke of Benova, Centre
county, offers a reward ef $25 for in-

formation concerning the where-
abouts of his son Edward, who wan-
dered away from home on J une 29.
The young man is aged 24 years, is 5
feet, 3 inches high, weighs about 150
pounds, has light hair, blue eyes,
mustache, full face. When he left
home he wore a blue blouse, black
pants and black slouch hat. He
speaks both English and German.

Last Thursday forenoon Archibald
Martin of Prince Edward Island, who
is lumbering on the Shade Mountain,
mot with a serious accident. He was
loading heavy pine logs on his wagon,
using horses to pull them up. The
chain broke, lotting the log fall on
air. JMartin, breaking his leg three
inches above the ankle. Also tear-
ing the ligaments. Qs was put ou a
horse by his fallow workmen aal
brought to his homo a half mile north
of town, where the fracture was re
duced by Dr. Wm. H. Banks.

The d democratic newspa
pers of the Bryan persuasion are just
now holding up the condition of the
people of Vexico as a model for the
people of the United States to look
at, and leain how they can live after
Bryan and the silver men have
brought this country to a silver stan-
dard of money. They'll be fooled on
that game Tho American people
want no .Mexican greaser way of liv-

ing in their living, end they'll not
have it, if voting against Bryan can
prevent it Vote the republican
ticket

Every dollar, paper, silver and gold,
under the present financial system
established by the republican party
is good. If you desire that a silver
dollar and a paper dollar shall be
continued with tho same buying pow-
er as a gold dollar, vote the republi-
can ticket. If yon vote for Bryan,
and ho gets control of government
with a Congress to help him, all the
money will bo depreciated, except
gold, and that will go to a premium.
It will take two silver doli-tr- s to buy
a gold dollar if Bryan is elected
president.

A military Company has been or
ganized at Old Port Royal for the
purpose of joining the Pennsylvania
National Guard. The Company is
rapidly filling np. More than fifty
names have been enrolled. The fol-
lowing officers have been elected:

Captain, William M. Hertzler.
1st Lieutenaut, D. H. Taylor; 2nd,

Jesse L. Groninger.
1st Sergeant, J. L. Rice-- , 2nd, S. A.

McLain; 3rd, W. A. Groninger; 4th,
L. M. Towsey.

1st Corporal, W. R. Groninger;
2nd, Leslie Pat ton; 3rd, T. E. Bart-le-y;

4th, C. J. Kennedy.
Musicians, C. A Hafiiy and D. C.

Rice.
There is a man here and there who

says: "111 not touch the post-maste- r

veteran pension cutter informant
ticket of Bryan, Watson and Sawall,
but I'll cut this and that candidate
on the Republican county ticket.
Don't do that. You may just as well
cut McKinloy and Hobart as to cut
your local ticket this fall, for it is the
local people who must bear aloft the
banner of McKinley, Hobart and fu-
ture better times. Tbe war agaiust
rebellion would never have succeeded,
if the people at home had failed to
vote for the tickets that supported
the army. S if you cut your coun-
ty ticket you help to cripple the nat-
ional ticket upon whose success 'de
peuds a revival of business and gen-
eral prosperity.

The Middlebujg News Item says:
We have been informed that cer-

tain individuals are operating among
the county's school directors induc-
ing them to purchase a set of math-
ematical blocks for the various
schools in a district. Their scheme
is to so represent the matter as to se
cure a few members of the school
board, under the plea of not having
time to wait for a meeting of the
board, and then forward the goods at
once. The greater part of the set
blocks are worthless and the sum
asked for $76 per set, is about four
times their worth. School boards
should be wide awake in this matter
and avoid being fleeced by a few
sharpers. We are informed that a
district or two in the county have re
ceived the blocks.

The democratic politicians are nev-
er satisfied better than when they are
creating unkind feeling between peo
pie. During the late presidential
campaign, they excited the prejuJice
of people against the manufacturers
by calling the manufacturers robber
barons and other misapplied names.
Now this campaign, they are trying
to prejudice the farmers against the
inhabitants of cities. The existence
of cities depends upon the country,
and the prosperity of the country de
pends upon the cities. If the city
and town people were placed out in
the country to farming, there would
be such an over-producti- of farm
products that there could be no price
for anything. The more cities and
towns the greater demand for farm
products. The writer or speaker
who tries to excite the feeling ef the
country and city people against each
other, is a snob or mischief maker

Rev. W. 0. Adair, presided at tbe
Pannebaker Island Harvest Hosae
last Saturday. W. S. Bloom of Ohio,
Mrs. Johnson ef Cory, Pa , and Rev.
J: B. Stewart, each made a speech.
The Concord band and Spruce Hill
Mandolin club furnished the music

Not all men on the road tramping,
are tramps. Many honest men, now
ont of employment are walking from
Elace to place, seeking work. , They

not the means to pay car . fare
or to travel a horse-bac- k or on a bi-

cycle or in a buggy.
The thermometer ran up to 100

degrees in the shade- - two days last
week in this place. The hot wave
ran down the Atlantio coast from tbe
New England States to Florida, and
then, following the Gulf coast to the
Mississippi Valley, coursed np that
line to the lakes, and so back along
the St. Lawrence to the beginning.

. Robert E. Wright, chairman of the
democratic state committee, has re-

signed. He says he cannot support
Bryan on the platform that he
stands on and advocates. And so it
goes: The demo rata by thousands
are deserting the Bryan, doable tail-
ed, Watson-Sewa- ll ticket Woefully
hard times will come on the country,
if the Bryan ticket wins- -

Several months ago James A.
Banks requested the State Fish Com-
missioner to send him y6ung White
Bass and young Strawberry Bass for
streams in this, Juniata county.
The bass came last week, thousands
of them, not bigger than the tinniest
tadpoles. Mr. Banks put the Straw
berry Boss in Lost Creek and editor
Bonsall put the White Bass in Lick-
ing Creek

On Saturday Justice Hamilton of
Union Hill, New York, decided that
kissing another man's wife is not un-
lawful unless tho woman objects to it.
Tho decision was rendered in the case
of James Smith against William
Walker. Smith had caused the ar
rest of Walker for kissing Mrs. Saiith.
But when the justice was informed
that Mrs. Smith had consented to the
kiss he discharged Walker.

Democratic sta'e chairman Wright
says, be wants to preserve the demo
cratic party from being swallo ved by
the revolutionists who nominated the
Bryan ticket at Chicago, and that is
why he has resigned the chairman- -

snip. He cannot, will not work with
the revolutionists. The democratic
party will hold a National convention
at Inu anapous on (be 3rd ofSeptem
ber and nominate a democratic can
didate for the presidency and vice
presidency.

Two similarly fatal accidents took
place near oharon, Pa., last Thurs
dav, which by despatch reads that

Hiram Flyinger, aged GO years,
was mowing his grass and-fel- l off tbe
machine, which passed over his body,
crushing his life out.

George Jennings, a farmer, aged
70 years, met with a similar accident
while pulling glass out of the cutter
bar. The boms ran away, he fall
ing among the knives, and was cut
so bidJy he will die.

When too late, many men realize
how well they would be off, had they
thought ef what the Altoona Tribune
says as follows: Every year events
admonish the holders of trust fanda,
that it is very unsafe to use those
funds in their own business. Many
a man who never meant to wrong any
bodv, but who thought he could
readily repay all he had taken, has
suddenly wakened to the fact that
there lay before him no alternative
s&ve flight aud disgrace, or incarcer
ation in prison for a term of years.
Many another escaped punishment,
because he happened to have rich
and influential friends, who came to
his relief. The safest thing to do is
to keep one s private account wholly
separate from other moneys in his
possession.

Every American silver dollar under
the republican financial system will
buy a dollar's worth of goods, but
there are coming to be a good many
Mexican silver dollars in circulation.
The Mexican silver dollar has more
silver in it than the American silver
dollar piece, but it is not a legal ten- -
dor, and is worth enly fifty cents.
That is the amount of silver in the
piece. So now, kind reader, when
yon are getting silver for your work,
look at the silver dollars that you
get, so that you do not get t-xican

silver dollar pieces, that will stay on
your hands at 50 cents, unless" yon
smuggle them off for dollars, which
you don't want to do. You are oafe
in taking Mexican silver dollar pieces
at their bullion valu?, fifty cants, bat
you are not safe in taking them at a
higher price.

On Saturday afternoon John Wolf,
was driving Charlie Renninger's team
of sorrel horses on the hill in. Patter-
son. By one of the unaccountable
things that take place the horses
made a peculiar movement that throw
one of the front wheels under the
bos of the wagon with each force
that the coupling pin was jostled out,
and the front part of the wagon with
the box shot forward and struck the
horses. They were heads down hill
by the fire eDgine house. Of course
the animals frightened, and as Wolf
had been thrown out of the wagon
the animals had nothing to prevent
them from going. They went full
run towards the railroad. The bed
of the wagon was soon jostled off and
by the time tne railroad had been
reached, both wheels had spun off,
right and left, and the axle-tre- e was
dragging on the road. . On Main
Btreet in Patterson, they passed a
baggy, and the axletree of the rana- -

way team struck the wheels of the
buggy, but low enough to pass nnder
and no damage was done there. The
team came across the river bridge at
a full ran and were not stopped till
they were caught at the Edward Ellis
blacksmith shop on North Afain. The
horses were somewhat bruised, and
the wagon and harness were fit
things for repairs. . -

ouuscnoe lor the Sentinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
ita columns- - tf

MARRIED:

Hetweelt Meloy. On the 4th of
August in Patterson by Rev. E. P.
Lttouard, Mr. Milton L. Hetterly and
MiMi Margaret L. Meloy.

133 will pay fora term of six weeks
umaser board and thorough instruc-

tion in music at the Musical College,
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa. Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad.
dress, Hksbt B. Moteb.
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DAB6A1M--

Lookout for
B. Schott's new
Adv.

Fora limited time only. Don't
it: 1 Dos. Cabinet rnotosrapns

and ene 16x20 Crayon
by one of finest Artists in

Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Photo Studio, Mifflintown, Pa.

Clothing.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1889.

Special Invitation To The Publit
To attend the Attractive Sale Clothing that gees daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLiBT.
will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest examine the Stock of Good for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous See

Portrait-m- ade

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES,
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
give call of

the

OF

D. W. H.AELET,
MIFFLINTOWN IL.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Ehnbalmer and JFuner

at Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, JflifflintowD, Pa

Efts, ss

tl I'tmiilfu; Sji.clael-- . usi . ? g:
receipt of B n postage er pa.

Year
We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the

use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight :

ArcU trmvellar mpecUtlists mad pedlars ot Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO., The Opticians, lOlo Cb?5tnut St., P?:
Manufacturer"-- ' ami Importorff Accurate

Oar Mgut 3faltor wnt

CHEAT 18C3.
Hollobaugh

have reoeived their entire line of SpriDg
uur special effort tor Spring of 1886 JtfetTe 7.&U Cut Suite.
Last year this identical qualitj of goods sold for ten dollars.
ineee suits in over twenty styles of

. The cloth is absolutely all wool and
leatherine a very heavy Sfatian Qeortre
world.

The sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to ate
square inob; tbe buttons best mottled Ivory not elay or rubber nobby eteeta
reamed hole.

. These Garments bave in addition to tbe above, all tbe inptde vitals eosa-ple-te,

making tbe Seven Dollar and fifty cent Suit complete as dnrable as aay
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Pro6t Maker in Amerioa."

Spring Clothing, latest styles. - '
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring Shirt, nobbiest pattern.
Oar prioes are tbe lowest.
Our goods are the best.
Our styles are tbe latest.
All we ask is a test, and be who asserts he ean sell olothing Jower, must

sell inferior Goods or else he is & "Blower."

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORT11AIT
given away free to each customer whose cash purchases amount to TEN
DOLLARS.

We are Agents for tbe celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLO BAUGH & SOW,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 18BO.
The JtleClintic Hardware

QTHRl? NO. Ill) MAIN STREET,
O KJ XXXh. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HARDEST WAV POSSJBtE
to get along in the world is to buy ''real cheap tbirgs. As a
rule, the leps you pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't boast of "cheap" prioes at this Store, and etili
quality considered, we sell at prices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We contro1 the Sale '

EAYilOND & CAfPRELL
cook stoves tn this county. We have never, heard a woman
complain who fccugfct one of these stoves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are ensieet
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in lour sizes. Prices range from $15.0(r
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things pet "matched up" f.rcur.d the Loute.
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the scratches ere rifgltcttd, lecause it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling oost. You can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lots cf other things.

We keep these prepared paints in all the oolorg. And we sell paint
brushes, too good ones.

The paint come in tin bnckets, holding 1 F. The price is 15o.

K. H. McClintic.
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, VA.
Founded In 1932. Larce Faculty

Two fu:l cvun.es ol ntuJy Classical and
Scientific, Special courses in all depart.
meBts. Obsprratory, Laboratories aud
new (lBia&siuru. Scam heat. Librarios,
22,000 volumes. Exi'Cnsoa low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture ia
charge of ao experi:uced physician. Ac
cessible liy frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on th BATTLKMKLD ot (iettvsburp.
must plessaiii and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY nEPAI(Tit!r.!T. iii separ-
ate buidings, for boys and yoaag moo g

for basines or College, under spec-
ial care of tbe friiicipal and tiiree assist-
ants, residing with stud eats in the building.
Fall term opens Seutomber 6th. 1895. For
Cit ilogueu, address

H. W. JICKNIGUT, D. D
1'iesideut,

or KEY. O. a. SLINGEK, A. SI.,
Principal,

Oetttysbnrg, Pa.

JUNUTA VALLEY BAftt
OP RIITFLIHTOWnr, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liahlft

JOSEPH EOTHROCK. Prt.idtnt.
T. VAN IEWINCuAm

IIISCTOBS
W. C. Poinoroy, Joseph Rothrvek,
John HiTtcler, Josikh L. Barton,
Robert K. Parfecr, Locie K. Atkinsoa
T. V. Irwin.

anOKBouKBs :
George A. Eepner, Annie .V. Shelley,
Joseph Bothrock, P. W. Manbock,
L. E. Atkinrcn, R. K. Parker,
W. C. Fomeroy, J. Rulnics Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome.P). Thompson,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Chariot te S nyder, JoMah L Bartun,
Jobn K. Blair, Robert H. Pattemoo.
F. M. If. Pecaell, Levi Light,
Samuel 8. Bothrock, Wm. S warts.
M.N. Stinett, II. J. Shellenbergur,
James 6. Heading, IT. . Schlrgel,
S. W. Heaps. Samuel SehlegeL

Three and Four per cent, interest will u
paid on certificates of deposit.

On 23, 1896

WANTED-A- N IDEAen.thing to patent T Protect your ideas : they may
brine yon wealth. Write JOHN WEDDErtBt ltliTSc CO., Catnt Attorneys, Wa&bJiurton.
U. C, for their J1.800 priae offer.

ISOU

can

5 Son
Clothing and Gents furniebiag Gooifc

goods have no equal for the i

fast eolor. Tbe body tria
Annitace Brand. BeBt dye

Oarfield Toa?
rMrjaii'-ttntio3- , H4rm- Colli taartv tfoii.

Ru res S:ck Headache

h Sa!ontiao American

.- f isr .iw eivun.TRana iiiirs.OSSIOM PATMTS.
COPYRIGHTS. Oka.

For anl freo HantltHfok wrltn to
?u;-:- ; ac co., s&l Feoadway. New York.

CM': l Mirr&n far scvuriiig iKtwnta In America.
Fvor ruti-ti- t taktnnut Uy ur Is broUKlit hfir
iLe wuw: uy a tM'l'ce givrn Crw uftiuj-tf- In ttm

Luvpst clTrulaMnn of anr IrntHl" paper In tka
W".Hu. KiileiHlMIr Illustrated. No iul.'lllratniii should be without It. Weekly, pri.OOa
ymu--: Sl.ueix month. AOdww, IfUitV COL
FuaijgnKTLi, Sl nruaJwwr, Mew Turk cttr.

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER? i

CALL. AT

m nm

hie 9
MIFFLWIOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mousy Loa&sd at Lowest Hates.

Consumption Surety Cured.
To Tarn EsnoK Piaaw tufcaaa yoar m im

Mist 1 haa a poaitrra ramady for tfca afaora-naaM- d
c. By ita timely nas thooaaads of hopntoa

have been permanently cured. I ahal be clad
u aend two bottle if my remedy VBSB to aj- of
T"nr nulma who ban ennratnptioa if tbejr viU!. i: tlilr KxprnM and P. O. addraaa. JUryx t.
tm. X.V SiXJCUsi. H. &. IA taari 8C N V
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